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NOTES OF CASES. tbe sureties on his bond as officiai assignee,there-
fore, couid not be heid liable. Under the In-COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH. Boivent Act officiai assignees were obiiged toDonioN, C. J., RAIEBÂy, Tiasiic, CRoss and give security to Her Majesty, and the bond sued

BABY, Ji. on was a bond of thio nature. By section 29 of
MONTEAL Setembr 2, 183.the Insoivent Actl the creditors might appointMONTEALSeptmber24,183.an assignee who could be required to give se-PRusCANADA QUARANTEN Co. (deft. in the Court curity for the due performance of his duties tobeiow) Appeliant, and McNiOHOLLs, es quai. such an amount as might be fixed by the credi-(piff. beiow>, Respondent. tors at the meeting. flere the creditors had;urety, Liabiiîy of-Insolveu Aet-Oic:al A8- thought proper to appoint as assignee the samne

gigqnee aPpointed A88ignee by Credtor8-De- person who had possession of the estate pre-fault. viously as officiai assignee, but they hadV'here an qg/cia? assignee ha8 ta/cen po8es8ion of negiec'ted to require hitu to give security, asan in8olvent eMate in thai capacity, and sub8e- provided by the Act ; and they now attemptedquently the creditors, have appointgd him to get their recourse on the bond which appiiedas-tignee to the estaie, and while acting a3 as- soleiy to bis acte as officiai assignee. Thishignee of thé creditor8 he ma/ces de,%.sult (o would be an extension of the obligation of theaccount for monys of the etate, te crediors surety without his consent or acquiescence,'have recourue againat thé sure/y who guaran- which was entirely without any justification
téed the due performanceé of hN. dutie8a8 oqg/ciai under our iaw. The Court below had foiiowedasgnee. the decigion of Johnson, J., in Desle et ai., v.

The appeai was from, a judgment of the Letourneux, 3 Legzai Newâ, p. 207, but theuperior Court, condemning the Company ap- iearned judge, as far as his individuai opinion
,Hiaut as sureties on a bond given by Alphonse was concerned, appeared to be in favor of theoutre, formnriy officiai assignee. The bond eppeilaats' pretension. And since the render-
'aranteed the due performance of the duties ing of the judgrnent appeaied from, a third
Doutre as officiai assignee. In 1876 one iudge of the uame Court (Mtr. Justice Jette), ineorge L. Ferry was put into insolvency by a Danseréau V. Letourneux, 5 Legai News, p. 339,

rit of compuisory litigation, and Doutre tocok had ruled expressiy in favor of the appeliants'1
'asession of the estate as officiai assignee. pretension, and there had been no appeai froin
bsequentiy, at a meeting of the creditors his honor's judgment. In Ontario there nad

.ly caiied, Doutre was appointed assignee to been a decision by Chief Justice llagarty, in ae estate by the creditors. Doutre died in cage of Mfiller v. Canada Ouarantee Comprany,79, and the present respondent was appointed in which the point adjudged was preciseiy
ignee in his place. It was ascertained that the sanie. Chief Justice Ragarty ruied that
'utre was indebted to the estate of Ferry in the suretishlp continued oniy go long as the

s um of $364.42. The present action was assignee is acting by virtue of his original ap-
itituted on the bond to recover that amount pointment. This ruling had been acquiesced ini,In the sureties. The Court beiow sustained not having been moved against, and the opinion~action. (8ee 4 Legai News, p. 78, for judg- of the Chief Justice was evidently considered
nt of the Superlor Court.) sound, for the question lad not been raisedI in
1. C. Batton, for the appeliants, contended any subsequent cage. The attention of the~t by the termis of the contract, the sureties Court was aiso directed to a manifest error in
aed to be liable when Doutre was appointed the judgrnent, by which a sutu of costs neyer
ignee by the creditors. The bond was given pald by the piaintiff was inciuded in the con-
the due performance of his duties as officiai demnation. In any cale the judgment must be
lgnee, and there was a formai admission of modified to this extent.

-l zat tue defanit complained 0f occurred
ile Doutre was acting as creditors' assignee.
biiowed that no compiaint was mnade of his
duct while acting as officiai a8signee, and

Laflammé, Q.C., for respondent, submîtted
that the bond was given for the benefit of the
creditors of Ilany estate>'l which maight come
into the possession of the asignee under the
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